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ThreeInseparables
One for mildneM.VIRGINIA
One for mellowness.BURLEY
One for aroma.TURKISH

aged and blended
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TREASURY CERTIFICATES.

Postmaster R. H. Davis of Louis-
imrg, is engaged la an effort to protect
the dangers of speculative Investment
which last year cost the American Pub
liv $500,000,000 in fraudulent Btock
t vmsaction».
To counteract thla menace, the Poet-

nuister has addressed a strong letter
to a number of representative citizens
urging the safe-guarding or their aav-

vestment in United States
Treasury Certificates.
The Postmaster's letter stated a
C3t Egg" for future financial success
r. watting at the Post Office In thi

...'. of United States Treasury Sav-
securities exactly suited to every

olie's pocket-book as they are Issued
in denominations of >6. >26. »100 and

l .uuo. These eeeurltles are insurable
without cost against every rorm of loss
to the purchaser and bear tour per cent
interest, compounded quarterly, if held

-«.» iimwity.- They arc particularly at-
ictivo, net only in their security but

and c?u be converted Into cash
i iwry tinig at j tngtwr pneg tnan is

id for them.
The rapidity with which even small

savings Irow, the Postmaster HUM. U
Indicated In the (act that 12 and a (.»
¦drtlttomi owu neb *m*. wfl and
Invested In two 18 War Savings Stamp*
l>er month. will yield In 120 month«.
(600 In cosh. and 1600 more, maturity
value. Durable f 120 n year (or five year«
longer, a total o( $1200 (or an average
saving nr.U Investment ot a little more
than $8 per month (or 120 months.
The t'oslmasTer wltTTSS gTstf'TO ans¬

wer inquiries about Government Sav¬
ings Securities, and Invites the public
tc call at the Post Office fnr mrth»r ln-
(ormation.

COTTON' UEPOKT.

re were
9,218 bales o( cotton,-counting round
ar. half bales, ginned in KTanklln Coun
ty, (rom the crop o( 1921 prior to No¬
vember 1, 1921 as compared with 5.079
bales ginned to November 1, 1920.

.No nation should try to use the pro¬
posal to limit Its suns and swords as
an opportunity to grind its axes..
Washington Post.

Some Interests would lIKe to see the
Washington Con(erence -attempt so
much nothing would be-aCTrornirttBtietfr
.Chicago Dally News.

LUMBER
Wltjr not boy your lumber In car

lots, direct from mill and Kare the
discounts. Write or wire lor
prices, sending: os Ust of quantity
and trrade you want.

Cooke & Co.
CBEENYILLE, S. C.

DEAD
Life is a burden when the body
is racked with pain. Everything
worries and the victim becomes
despondent and downhearted. To
bring back the sunshine take

The natioj|al remedy ftf Holland for over
T 200 yaait/it U an enemy of all peine re-

Bulling from Irirtn^v. liv<r and nriJ acid

j troubles. All druggists, three sizes.

| Look for tU name Gold Medal on uvcry box
1tad accept no imitation

Power
NOT ALL MEN USE PICKS
and SHOVELS when they want
to level a mountain.

SOME OF THEM USE THEIR
BRAINS.
Take a leaf out of Nature's book of experience,
and apply the intensive force of a powerful
stream of water directed right at the hill that
stands in the way of Public Improvement.
THERE IS A GREAT POINT IN THIS, when
considering the AGENCY in which to place your
INSURANCE.

T. W. WATSON'S INSURANCE AGENCY en¬
ables you to apply POWER where it will most
surely accomplish the desired result.

AS THE BIG STREAM OF WATER CUTS
THROUGH THE SIDE OF THE MOUNTAIN,
So the KNOWLEDGE, EXPERIENCE and SER¬
VICE of THIS AGENCY, enables the ASSURED
to CUT THROUGH FINANCIAL DIFFICUL¬
TIES in case of fire.

When You Think of INSURANCE THINK
OF

WATSON

Talking"Turkey
WHETHER it's a bird- for

Thanksgiving dinner or a

tunkful of gasoline for
you:* motor you will get real satis-
faction only through careful
selection.

*

-^olntility is important to good
gasoline. It largely governs the
starling speed of your motor and
the richness of the mixture you
1j»v» to u«e, For steady power
that enables you to creep along
irr traffic or whirl up steep grades
without a lot of gear shifting your
motor fuel must have high flam«
snet d and a hi^lt rrtU" ' f
development. F<iv economical
operation gasoline mu:t give you
big mileage per gallon and burn
up so completely that it leaves a

minimum of carbon behind.

It needed years of refining experi¬
ence and countless tests to de-

velop a lutlnnrrtl gasoline to moot
all these specifications. Rut it
has been done.

"Standard"' Motor Gasoline is
beet not in.otic »>r two retpccU
only. Under the most rigid tests

covering every feature of motor

performance, "Standard"' Motor
Gasoline stands first.

.You ran easily prove this. Draw
"up where you see the familiar
"S. O.*' 8}cn. To*t a tankful.
r>ollee the ''pep" an:! power your
-ear has. !?>'c how easily it climbs
hard hiihr. Krc;».ttw-- (Hi tli^
inilengtr you gel. Uiie quality
¦wherever you buy it, and for sale
everywhere.
Do you know that your motor is
properly lubricatedT You can

eliminate any doubt by specifvine
- POLARINE.

STANDARD Oil, COMPAN V
'

_ = ..

TUCKER'S
CAFE

Main Street
LOUISBURG, N. C.

I have just opened a first class
Cafe In the old Neal building
and am prepared to furnish
meals at all hours, and tho
best the market affords.

Ice Cream 5 cents a cono.

Soft Drinks, etc.

Prices reasonable, service
the best. t..

J. C. TUCKER
Proprietor

To Stop t Cough Quick
take HAYES' HEALING HONEY, a

cough medicine which atop« tie cough hy
healing the Inflamed and Irritated llaauee.
A box of GROVE'S o/PEN-TRATE

SALVE for Chest Okie, HAed Ooida and
la encloaed with rvary bottle ofCroup la

HAYES' HEALING Ht)NEY. The aalve
abould be rubbed on tnp/cheat and throat
of children »ufferlng from a Cold or Ooup.

The heallnj effect of HaAa' Heeling Hnoef In-
.W* tb« throat oomMnM Minth« heeling sbm of
Grm'l O-Peo-Trate Kil« t&ltMjtfh tb« por«« of
the skin eooo etope a crock. \

Both remedies Me ptnH In'one carton and the
Coat of the comhtoetl treatment !¦ S9c-

Jtwt aak your dnigglat for HAYES'
HEALING HONEY.

Colds Cause GrlpAnd Influenza
LAXATIVE Tablets remove the
cause. There is "Bromo Quinine."
E. W. GROVE'S siinartire onfctHL. 30c.

COTTON STORAGE.Wo have storage
capacity for every bale of cotton
grown in Wake, Franklin, Warren
and Vance County in Bprinklered
warehouses. Rate 35c per month,
which includes storage, insurance,
handling. Carolina Bagging Com¬
pany, Henderson, N. C. 10-7-8t

$1.50 Per Year in Advance
THE FRANKLIN TIMES

NOTICE
Haying qualified as administrator

of the estate of Margaret Cannady, de¬
ceased, late of Franklin County, no¬
tice Is hereby given all persons hold¬
ing claims against her estate to pre¬
sent them to the undersigned on or
before the 28th day of October 1922 or
this notice will be plead In bar of their
recovery. All persons Indebted to said
estate will please come forward and
make immediate settlement. This
Oct. 27th, 1921.

George T. Whitaker, A'lm'r.
G. M. Beam, Atty. 10-28-6t

NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator of

the estate of P. R. Hatch, deceased,
late of Franklin County, notice Is giv¬
en all persons holding claims against
said estate to present them to the un¬
dersigned on or before the 11th day of
Norember, 1922, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery. All
persons Indebted to said estate will
please come forward ana make Imme¬
diate settlement. This Nov. 10th,
1921.
ll-ll-st ¦ H. B. HATCH, Adm'r.

Raleigh, N. C.
W. H. A T. W. Ruftin. Attys.

Jas. Watson Says, "I'll Kdier Forget
When Father's Hogs Got Cholera."
"One morning he found 20 hogs dead

nnd several sick. He called In the
Vet. who after dissecting a rat caught
on tUo premises, decldcd that the ro¬
dents had conveyed germs' Since
then I am never without RAT-SNAP.
It s the surest, quickest rat destroyer
I know." Three sizes' 35c, 65c, $1.25
Sold and guaranteed by Alien Bros.
Co. and Aycock Drug Co.

ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of Atha Jeans, deceased
late of Fran KI In Coun/y, N.-.C., no¬

tice is hereby given all persons hold¬
ing claims againBt «ald estate to pre¬
sent them to the undersigned on or

before the 28th day of October, 1922,
or this notice will be plead In bar of
their recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will please make Imme¬
diate payment. This Oct. 28, 1921.

P. J. BEASLEY, Adm'r.
of Atha Jeans, dec'd.

W. H. Yarborough, Atty. 10-28-6t

DON'T
FORGET
TO SEND
ADVERTISING
COPY IN EARLY

No Worms In a Healthy Child
All children troubled with Worms hare an«

healthy color, which indicates poor blood, and.g
rule, there is more or less stomach <"
GROVE S TAflTreLESS chllT
for two or lin ij mmhn Wwtin ii li the blood. I
prove the aliesUon. and act as a General Straaftib-
eoing Tonic to the whole system. Nature will tlwa
throw off or dispel the worms, and theChild will ba
In perfect health. Pleasant to take. 80c per bottW.

Aycock Drug Co.
S. P. BODDIE, RECEIVER.

S. P. Boddie, recontly appointed receiver of the Aycocic Drug
Company will continue to run and conduct the business of said
company at its present location. He assures the public that alt
prescriptions shall have prompt and careful attention and that every
customer shall recaive courteous and polite treatment and consid¬
eration. Service and satisfaction to all is his chief desire. You
need have no fears or anxiety about the business being closod, tor It
H absolutely solvent and will continue to operate under the new

ir..anafcement. The stock is being replenished and yon will And a

full and complete line i.i every department awaiting your demands.
Your patronage and co-operation will be appreciated at all time*
and your wants and needs provided for.

Since this is the season of the year in which people to whom
credit has been extended pay their debts, permit me to request those
ttorho are indebted to the Aycock Drug Company to come In or send
check to cover their drug bills. Your presence and business ts In¬
vited.

S. P. BODDIE, Receiver of Aycock Drug Company.


